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The Canadian Registry of the Tennessee Walking Horse
will hold its

2014 ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
on May 10 at Klondike Victory Farm west of Red Deer, Alberta.
Please mark your calendars now and plan to attend. Official notice with time and details to follow.

As in previous years, we will hold a clinic that same weekend of May 10 - 11.
This year it will be a

GAIT FROM THE GROUND UP Clinic with Bill Roy
with individual attention for the new or experienced horse.

May 10-11 Book early. Space is limited to 8 participants.
Please phone Dianne at 1-403-271-7391 or email treasurer@crtwh.ca
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

CRTWH at Mane Event, Red Deer, AB - April 25 - 27, 2014
Once again CRTWH will have a booth at the Red Deer, AB Mane Event. Members who would
like to help promote our horses at the booth may volunteer by contacting Dianne Little, CALGARY, AB
at 403-271-7391 or ddlittle@telus.net.
The Gaited Horse clinician at Mane Event will be Jennifer Bauer. Here is her information below:
“We are pleased to bring Jennifer Bauer to the Red Deer Mane Event, April 25 - 27, 2014 as our Gaited
Horse clinician. Jennifer Bauer is an internationally known gaited horse clinician. She apprenticed with
Larry Whitesell of Whitesell Gaited Horsemanship for five years before starting her own business and she
continues to work with Larry conducting clinics and events. Jennifer conducts clinics around the USA
and Canada. She also conducts private clinics for people with gaited horses, focusing on equitation and
gaited horse problems and issues.”
“Ms. Bauer will be conducting the following clinics at the Mane Event, so if you would like to
participate in these sessions please contact riders@maneeventexpo.com for an application form or call
(250) 578-7518.
Ø Groundwork for the Gaited Horse - Working Toward Collection for Gait.
Ø No Go, Too Much Go - Gaiting at Any Speed.
Ø Collection for the Gaited Horse - asking your horse to work from the hind end.
Ø Pace, trot, What is My Horse Doing and How Do I Fix It - Working on Gaiting Problems.”

NEW CLRC OPTION
There is a new option available on the CLRC website. CLRC is now offering a full ownership
history of each animal, including leases.
At the present time, only the breeder and current owner is provided. This new option includes the
name and a partial address of every owner and lessee since birth, the owner’s ID Number, Date of
Purchase, and the date on which the transfer (or lease) was recorded at CLRC. In the case of leases, the
lease start and end date will be displayed.
For current and recent members, the ID Number is also linked to the member’s record. Privacy
concerns will be taken into consideration for those members who have requested that addresses not
appear.
Members, if you would appreciate this new service from CLRC, let your Directors know!

ASK REGIE...
Dear Regie,
I’d like to register my filly with CRTWH. However, her dam, my mare, is only U.S. registered.
(The sire is double registered.) Can the filly be Canadian registered? Or does her dam have to be
registered in Canada first?
Signed,
Wondering

Dear Wondering,
Yes, your filly may be registered with CRTWH, and No, you do not have to register her dam in
Canada first, before she can be registered.
Get the registration application from the website, or phone or email for one. Fill it out as you
would for any foal, but in addition, you must include photocopies of both sides of the dam’s U.S. papers
with the application.
To register the filly, you must be shown on the dam’s papers as her legal owner.
You should also make sure that the DNA (or bloodtyping) information is ON the U.S. papers, or
if it isn’t, include her DNA card or blood typing info with the application so the filly can be parentage
verified.
Good luck,
REGIE

CLINIC or GATHERING ?
Would you like to have a TWH clinic in your area? CRTWH will help sponsor a clinic
(Trail Riding, Gait from the Ground Up, Starting a Young Horse, etc.)
with help from someone from the area willing to find a venue, and help organize it & find participants.
We are also open to the idea of a GATHERING in your area to assess or video horses
for the Program For Excellence or the Training Levels.
We’d like to be able to advertise a full roster of clinics by the end of April
so if you are interested, please contact
Bill Roy (250-838-2066) in BC, or
Dianne Little (403-271-7391) in AB.

The CRTWH Board of Directors
The nominations in November resulted in
the acclamation of Fran Kerik as Alberta Director and of Sue Gamble as Ontario Director.
Maureen Hummel, BC Director, has resigned from the Board. Thank you, Maureen,
for all the work you’ve done as Recording Secretary over the past several years.
We will miss you.
President: Fran Kerik

780-603-3391 president@crtwh.ca

Vice-President: Eastern: Sue Gamble ON 705-642-3746
Vice-President: Western: Bill Roy, BC 250-379-2022
vice-president@crtwh.ca
Secretary: Leslie Hunchuk 403-931-2105

secretary@crtwh.ca

Treasurer: Dianne Little 403-271-7391 treasurer@crtwh.ca
AB Director Hilton Hack 403-826-0308
AB Director Marjorie Lacy
BC Director Ralph Livingston

780-723-2547
250-764-4482

Join up with us on our FaceBook Page!
www.facebook.com/crtwh
More than 350 others already have.
As a CRTWH member, you have the opportunity to advertise your Canadian registered Walkers
on the SALES ALBUM that has been set up on our facebook page.
Contact Sue Gamble at 705-642-3746 or at sgamble70@gmail.com for details.

Check out our webpage at www.crtwh.ca
And look up what’s new on
www.walkinghorsenews.ca
The official communicator of the Canadian Registry of the Tennessee Walking Horse.

